
i6 The Catholie.

Lit us pray. "eO Lord God, vho by by thousands for theit adheronco l ie distribution of the good things; and would,
thy holy aposilo James hast said : lai failli of the Saviour. In imitation of him, nalurally wish al lite tit bits on his own
thore any one sick among you ; lot him wio, wien led litre a shaop o the, side of tle platier. Cicero pro Domo sua.
brng in the priests or the churcli and let siaughaer, openad not his mouth to
ihein pray over him; anointing him with complain." (Isains 53, 7.) Being mind. Wlhat pitiful and unworthy shifts our
oil mn the name of the Lord : and the fui of the tvords of the Apostle St. Peter: Protestant editors are roduced t, in ordr
prayer or faâh shall save the sick man; 13o ye subject to every human creature, Ito run down il te opinion of the ill-
anîtd the Lord vill raisa him up ; and, if for God's sake; whether il bc to tie king,I informed portion o! tie publie the Catho.
he be in sins, his sins shall bc fmrgiven as excelling ; or to governors, as sent by lic religion : the religion of ail the greant
hin ! Cure, we bescech thee, O our him: fear God ; honour tho king." (1 and leat-ned in th world. Our contem.
Redce;eer, ic infirmities of this sirk one! Peter, 2, 13. &*c.) " Servants bo subject porary, te Toronto Churchi editor, is no
heal his wounds ; discharge lis sins ; and ta your masters with ail fen r, not only to siamed, in a long ridiculous article com.
drive away from him ail Ihis pains of body the good ,and gentle, but also ta the rra- posed l'or that purpmose, tu tickla his renders
and mind ; and mercifully restore to him ward." (Ibid. v. 18, &c.) Saint Patil weithi a iiraculous straw. This is merely
inwardly perfect health ; thaut being hy inculcates the samo meek submission in to niford hm an opportunity of renewmg
the aid of thy mercy re-establisied ; lie stronger term, in his cpistle Io the. the old calumny of the Gunpowder Trea.
may be restored to Iris former duties Romans, cl 13: " Let every ýoul,"says son ; a Protestant plot mvented by King
Who vith thge Father and the IlIoly Ghost lie, i be sulbject to tie bigher powers; for James' chief minister, Cecil, iO scare lits
livest and reignest God, world wiiiout there is no power, bat from God ; and booby Sovereign front favouring, es ho
end." Amen. those thait are ordnined of God. Tlere- seemed inclined to do, the . persecuted

Let us pray. " Lock dovn, wve b!e. frore, lie wio resisteil tic power, resisteili Catlics. Truth, bouever, vill out ut
secci thei, O Lord, on thy servant N.,, the ordinance of God ; and liey, who re- last ; and more exact and hotiest histo.
langubir)?itg under his bodilv infi iy ;i sist, purchmase to thenselves damnation," rians prove that neither Garnet, nor the
and revive liat soul, wlicih thon hast &c. "Wherefore be subject of noces- Jesuits, had any thing to do in ite villain-
created; that being amended by chastiso.tsitv, not only for wrath,"but aiso for con, ous machination. It was a statu tricik,
ment. le mnay feel himself recovered by! science sake. For therefore also you liike t*at of the late Castlereagh ; whicih
thy nmedicitic; tihrougli Christ our Lord.".pay tribute ; for they are the Ministers inveigîct and bronglit the Cato Stree:

of God, serving unto this purpose. Ren- conspirators into his s.iare, and finally tu
Let ns pray. "t O Lord, hioly filier, cicr therclora 1a ail tieir due tribute to

omnipotent and e:ertnal God ! wvhu >' mu. wllonî triyute is due ; custmm t. wlon,
parting to tIme bodies of the siclk the grace eustom, fetr in whctn feur, lictour ta
of thy betrdiction, preservcst. ivillh thy whom honour."
înan;ford tenderness, thei wotks of liiy Far diII'rent C.-arn tiis is tire qpirit dis
iands; atend propiious to Ilme invoca- plaved ly aur Toronto polilieu-eccie>ins-
tion ofi liv name ; that :lou mayest rie licol c<utemporary, aratsesm, or %vion
up vith timy riglit hand thy servant freed Ito is the hired argan. iheir uankerings
from lis il!ness, and endowed wvith lucahih; ire ail aller the gond tldngs oi thi lie,
:iat iliu tma> est confirm him wilh thy place, peion and prerment. Tue
virtue; ditteenid himio with thy power; and, ciisian's main oject ms lost sight ai ln
witli all wished for prost ority restore uim he eonstant scramble for "<he louves
to tihy hmoty churclh ! through Christ our ant fisîmes." Tluy bave i ta teCathw'.
Lord." Amen. lic, iy Irs passive and ever ill.revarded

The final blessing is ilet imparted . aiI>', ta secure ta lnscli tha botter
and :1hus is concludei tile sacrunaentaI iiag'c in tige lice ia conte. This, liotr-
rmte of rxnTItE31E Vecio,; IVIhich tn Pro- (-ver, is >us :t siud ho ; for tlic Sa-
testaot carn dny ta be am njposolcal ard vlatr bit said te lis follaners: 1' h you
scrii-turil amie. %c have slt(.%vn %bave itd theen or the lorld, the eotrid would
,nhy ille ro'm'nniinu- %cr'hims thctigimî il love lis on ; lut, because ye are not o

tet ii~t . And ibis tht.>' caui'i un- tue vinrid, but 1 have ciosti s'ou out ai
Ilusigà*v. gray 1,astingiy. lirodlaimt a tie %arid, therefore the %vorîti hitît you.".
lu.>h' aniil wi,,vnmn innovation (lohnu 1m , 19.) -I tiw e o omeri hnie vou,

k riuw tdiftur i math i i me hierre YOU."
Aia yer n rmitances ae by u To tg politCo i.

cal crceotmporary and tose, of Cwhom-
het% r. 1n is ct r organ. T ii treatment,

ba een sufliciently demnstad b
aieir paint endurance af persesilion for
te han cra blundet yefo rs, hecause

an fshs" he lae t o hCaho.

CA T~, HO VL Yu" C. . 'l~ is ircii!>' bruset un rchsgious prindilîme.
niton. GTise loyac, y of ailiers sevs but grourded

no axpediet ; a cndtioaal anelte bt t
W'EDNIESF-[)Vr NOVE«IhER 9. sworn in the Ormg o ensm T lie ob-

everd sîy as long ;s the Sover-gf

vTou hasONT said to hist folowrs Or ifyu

scTua l Tone. We tt hv sh- io ies according a their othn paricular
hTe rormofincg woirh ies ougti , lveis nd or teir exclusive e attge.

in ('anaxin, lias hronicea iîmrious poliic:;iii,' r.3M INMi CANADA.

nti a it-i or.Andtius rt-Icr cu u go, Thi i Ite hfiavedug co a s er in ofe
vbrrni;t. nVc ay basil erptrls a tel'tor.td Churcfr hier wo tise 4th iu.s"at,
hoya leeas cl jnournil so (. n if 13, 1la th riler ciold Raateaism
mmd;x iiîû1g un ss'ith it iri-rar; arinu-, were a no imporatio, likhem Anglicaism
bv î foru re.'- r ee of p osta e, t p tce i' s n ot t >e ( an ei s A m ore k eoniasl ptea
ailt. ici"> -f ILe Canadian ultra bnr e e iaorant sufaattiiern e have bydonu

t2ltann r ot yahe moy vituperaii'e seo. fVe wisii oti nees i aour citdch
and' ; ers.:!aty mn'ulinig abiu..e vpon the
Il-g:yi>' pq é t authum itie'. l1,, dific,

r-:t ii suc'y <trn .uct frnm that of th pri-

nab'iive chricht.1. tovards î,thi"r uhcathen
rulre-, wu w.e cndily tmudering thenu

ta write always in the saie strain. Tihey
would titus open the cycs of many to the
'fth and .rasping characterofour Ans

glican 5e'f-stylel Episcoplianms. The
writer nust be freehngly interestcd in thel

lthe gallovs. What a di<grace then ta
the Parianmentary Church to hava insti,
tted a special holydny ta commemorate
sucli an atri.cious political faiseiood ; in
order ta perpettiale the hatred o the P-o-
testant public against their Catholic fellow
subjects, as if Ilme unborn as Weil as born
had paraticipated in the aleged conspirac%.
And who can rend, vithout horror, lie
prayer directed by tihit church to be ad.
dressed to God hy lier iearers, "ile
pretending to thank hiim for prcsarving
lier from a mocki micclitef of br own
making. They tell lim, lest he should
not b aware of il, tihat ail this wvas effect-
cd by the secre contrivance and hellish
malice if the crucl and blond thirsty
Papists. This ouidoes by far Ilte proud
Pharisces' address io God, and his scorn-
fui allusion to the humble publican's un,

Alpha styles Our ipse lizir. Now, if tire
Ciurci of Rone, wrhici converted the
pngman nations to chrlisiiannsy ; whicir
alone has existrd fromi tlhe dlays tf the
A posties 'a die pies nt hour; and whmiclh,
cinpsed wvith any othm sect callinîg itellf
christian, exceeds it in number, learn-
ing and extension ; nay, whiche in thesa
respects exceeds thet all joine. togcther;
if suîch a hurchî be.nut te only one,
whici v are bound "ta Io heur and obey;"
let our Alpha sny, which is hlie une; for
the churcli of Christ is but or:, and not
MANY. It is "th( 0na fold, Of the One
shepherd." (Johnt 10.) The ot;icr rectst
are cach of them grounded ouly on lie
ipse dixit of its aruietltar four.der, iviiose
name or inotions its members iî.ve chosen
to adopt: hliose of Luther, Lutherans;
of Calvir, Caleinists; ot Wesley,Wesey-
ans, &c. &c. &c.; ail of them protesters
against the first, and only cli rci founded
by Christ ; whilst that church, agaiust
which ail and cadi of tiiem protest (other.
wise they could have nu pretexi to forco.
themselves upon the notice of the public),
that .,nly church owns no other founder,
and bears ro otlier natme, but the nante
of him who said, '' wliere two or three
are guthered togetiier in mny name, thore
am I in Ile midst of them." (Mati 18,
20.) But to showl how reatdy ine is, as-
ve see daiily, ta foilow those wio come ia
their ovn name, li saitd on anolier oc-
casion: " I come in may father's name.
and you receive me not. If anoi er shall
conte in bis own name, him yoit will re-
ceive." (John 5, 43.)

Our Alpha lias tasken good time to
draw his breath, before his fresi encoun.
ter with us. And still is lie forced, before
his new Onset, ta cai in 10 lhis nid 3ome
champions of his own kidney, ta assist
hita in the perilous corflict. Mede, and
one Gurnet in complete armour, are surm,
moneti by him ta lits assistance. But ail
ta no purpose. "Sagitlm parvulorum
facto sunt plagre corun: et infirmaus

warîuines, a reltetila te gopel. Sun.coura e.s umigtie ce-utu" s.ti,.
worthiness, Ls related in the gospel. u:cnrcDsii-mezi.ie.6,S

But %vluy argue uigailàst oane, '%Vlmobe
We liought aur Alpha of tie Iingston vorldly interest ant camfon farhid ii

Netcs nould long ere this have ended il ta owr the truth ? This were but inging
Onega. But it stiil appears in ii o:i, ta Ilue Jour. Claudiit jas rics puori
ginal shape on the pages of tise tapient sat prala vebirunt.
seniipoleamical edior's journal. Thmis a ar,
gumuentative nondescript demies infailhbi.
buly to the Church. There is therefore mar front ýluidbloi bc in tits Town
no ahsclute certamty ta lier testimaony. on 'ursday tie 22nd Novenîher. The
Then Christ's declaration was vain, whmen objt af tue Ilev. Gentleman i-5 os.or
lie afiirmed that "hie had budt her on the tain vlmaî the prtspects arc for support.
rock, .nd thai tIse gates of hell [the false ing n Clergymatu for tho Raian Catitaika
sects conduct:ng thîthter] should nut pre- i
vail against lier." (Mait. 16, 18.) And application lias bee made sore tlame
when h prmnised ihat lie himsclt would site tn the Bisliop, by e'eral af Ille in
be with lier pastors, togihier with " hi, habitant-, i conipate %riib whicic rd,.
holy spirit, wcho would teacht them all MeDolititi Iraq been imierucied 1a vl<it Ille
truth, atnd bring io their minds ail thliîgs lo t atit iurnnlm a report. Tir Roan
w%'hiaiscver ie had said aita era e Cnthoties in ante aboit time owu ara sui-
(Matt. 28, 20; Joht 14, 16; Ib.. 16, 13.) icicniiv mimerons ta have a preniier anti
Andi lic &isi, aelimcti glialt, "hîcven ',nd cliorcli of titoir owti,nnd rua iout wili coer
arih smoumiti jrs auiv, btt ilit his ivord ici the aupamtuîuisy ship ai m.etinsg tIcr sir

Nlîtattîmi nover paqs awa.v." (-)lait. 24, 35.) Pastor and Cnad"avotrimg Io make arrange,
Timoreforfe dors $t. PaîB style his chwhrch yeilo: for ue a gtainsim it of un wobjec se

tili pihur and grounti ai trtut." (1 Ting. deiiraly ta eilem.- haham Journl.
o15.> Wo theîn tuh There wser boutiingngi

ore bre (an o .ucht meuo the ea ud am i e
itddcdtu pourovo our obligaî)n <a Il har e% l'ave L'Cen, huilI or restord ils lpaaeumr.

anti obey ie Chuch ?") tirat what frro -FrNe iden' tn wournal.


